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Borrowing rely on the Internet network technology to reduce review costs and 
risk, is many to many small loans make it possible to meet the needs of the market, 
greatly promoting the social benefits, are a necessary complement to the traditional 
financial system. P2P net maximum advantage of the loan,  is a traditional bank to 
cover loans for borrowers in the virtual world can fully enjoy efficient and convenient. 
Years of development practice shows that the network can borrow effective solution 
to individuals and small and medium-sized enterprise financing problem. 
This thesis mainly registration, log on to the network and loan system, loan, 
loans, investments, with standard review of first instance, and make a detailed 
analysis and design to repay ; on the system framework and key business processes 
carried out a detailed design. Application of object - oriented method in software 
engineering, the use of Unified Modeling Language, analysis and design of net loan 
system, namely the establishment of a system's logical model and a physical model 
and Java EE technology is applied on the basis of this realization, the main research 
contents are as follows : 
Case of credit system on the network needs, processes, functional and 
non-functional Analysis and Modeling, through the use case model describes the 
behavior of all users, and users use the system have. On the system of physics, 
software architecture design and database design and the main functions of the system 
modules of the detailed design and the realization. On the system requirements for an 
in-depth discussion on the loan, according to the actual situation of net credits system, 
focus on member login, loans, investment case, the system of functional and 
non-functional requirements analysis, to design the system architecture, database, and 
the system core business function module loans, loans, investments, with standard 
review of first instance, and functional module carried out a detailed design to repay. 
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第一章 绪  论 
1.1 研究背景 
据中国互联网络信息中心（CNNIC）《第 33 次中国互联网络发展状况统计
报告》显示，截至 2013 年 12 月，我国网民规模达 6.18 亿，全年共计新增网民






































会意义。同时，本文研究的是 Java EE 技术在网贷市场的具体应用，有效地扩展
Java EE 的应用范围，有利于丰富其实践应用体系。 
1.2 国内外研究现状 
1.2.1 国内发展现状 




雨后春笋成立，比较活跃的有 400 家左右[1]。 
进入 2013 年，网贷平台更是蓬勃发展，以每天 1—2 家上线的速度快速增长，
平台数量大幅度增长所带来的资金供需失衡等现象开始逐步显现。据不完全统
计，国内含线下放贷的网贷平台每月交易额近 70 亿元[1]。 
国内网贷行业的龙头的代表有人人贷和拍拍贷。 
人人贷(renrendai.com)，系人人友信集团旗下公司及独立品牌。自 2010 年 5























者增加投资渠道。2012 年 10 月拍拍贷成为首家完成 A 轮融资网贷平台，获得红
杉资本(Sequoia Capital)千万美元级别投资。2014 年 4 月拍拍贷在北京钓鱼台国
宾馆宣布完成 B 轮融资，国内 P2P 行业首个完成 B 轮融资的网贷平台，投资机
构分别为光速安振中国创业投资(Lightspeed China Partners)，红杉资本(Sequoia 
Capital)及纽交所上市公司诺亚财富。 
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知名的网贷平台主要有英国的 Zopa、美国的 Prosper 和 Lending Clue、德国的
Auxmoney、日本的 Aqush、韩国的 Popfunding、西班牙的 Comunitae 以及巴西
的 Fairplance 等[2]。 
1.3 网贷风险及防范措施 
1. 我国 P2P 网贷目前暴露的主要法律风险 













































2. P2P 网贷法律风险的防范建议 
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